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Pen and Plate club, and escort" t
the Battery Park hotel wh re they
will slay during their visit. Or. and
Mm. Kllot will drive out to Bingham
si huol this morning and will after-
wards be the guest of honor at a lun-

cheon given hy Mm. Alfred 8. Barn-
ard. In the afternoon Or. and Mr.
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wa silver deposit nt bottle. Mr.
,.tm..f'. meats were Mm. F. W

of Furniture is a large, well
assorted one, and we sell I

I goods at prices that defy
itfi" - r.

.Hunt. Mm Oeorge 'alvert. Mrs

A. Raysor. Mm. Harris, Mm. Charles
W, Balrd. Mr. Clarence Bawyi-f- . Mr.
Julian Woodcock. Mm. John Carroll.
Mn, William Cocke, Mm. Nicholson.

- Mrs. Philip C. r.,f k, Mm. J. W. Fnu-.- i

un. Frank M. Wfiwr, Miss

Ranter. Miss Eleanor Lambertson,
uu. Reynolds. Mies Bnrah
nArlstn. Ml Ahnte Penland, Ml

f Wheeler, Miss Cstberln Cartmell, Mia
t tr.rh.rlnn Mason-- . Mlsa QeorRia ien

Mia Matlella Cocke, Mlsa Barah
1 Jones. Mia Artelaia fmighran. Mian

Pnnlln Panuln. Miaa rameron ururn

27 a MAI.V STREET,

ture Values.
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Sewing Machines
1

m . -

Just received big

line Mattings, Rugs,

Art Squares, Lace

Curtains, Barbernet,

and Snow Flake Cur- - ;

tains, Window Shades ;

etc

;
mttiwl, Mla UlUlaB Weavor. Mli

I Vary and Jcnla BUKoicniner sou
A iMlM Lalaff Oatrji. '

The woman'i Bwhanga wa very
' ttnwrthra Jreaterdar with It maa

- ef aprlnit flowera, an the othw half

For Dress Goods of Siilcl

ed to her home In Birmingham after
a several week yleit to frleads and
relative la Ashevill. .

Mr. Wallace has returned to the
Manor after a short mI to .her borne.

Oencrnl and Mr Theodore F Oa- -

vldaon have rernrncl from a ev. ral
Weeks trip to Waeh.nk'l on, Philadel-
phia and N.-- Tork- -

iMr. Fergus Htlkeb uii'-- In out aft. r
an illnem of a week

Mrs. John B. tf'efalu and daugh
ter Miss's Helen and Oorothy Ccfalu
have returned from the south after
a two months absence

MV. and Mrs. J., ph MIHerstein
spent several days at the Battery Park
hotel this week. Mr Hilvrrsteln Is

of the Toxaway Tan- -

Ing company.

Or. A. W. Southgnt. and Or R. W.
Swan of Worcester. Mass.. are In the
city on their way north from Alk.p.
SC.

Mr. and Mrs. fharlea F. Lnsch
of New York are In thr city for a
short stay.

Mr. and Mr. W. Livingston Bruen
of Washlnglon, IX ".. are guests at
the Battery Par hotel.

Mr. and Mr. Denn Alvord of New
York are spending slmc time In the
city.

Miss Margaret Rmalley of Bay City,
Mich., Is In tho city for several
weeks.

PTLES CTRRD IN TO U DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to

sure any cane of Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protudlng Pile In t to 14
day or wtewey refunded. 50c

The Corse ol theSonth
WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH THE

SOUTH? ACCORDING TO GOV.

ERNMENT REPORT OF IMS.

"The Secret If out at last: The
Southerner, contrary to current opin-
ion I not Lasy-Shlfti- ass Indifferent

or Careless. "He I Sick." The
South la afflicted with, and harbor
that most dreaded, Treacherous and
destructive of all disease. Anemia,
Pernicious Anemia, Pernicious Ane
mia. The average Southerner la a suf-

ferer of thl Health destroying Para-
site which destroy the rod blood
cell producing, an ImjHjverlshed con-

dition of the blood; which 1 charac-
terized by extreme Pallor, Genera)
Debility, Weakness, Loss of Vigor,

Lack of Ambition, and general un-

dermining of Vitality.
The CLIMATE and ATMOSPHER-

IC condition! destroy :f, the Vitality.
Let him get over It. tfet rid of It. Get
Well, and he Is m good physically a
the best American can boast if there
is health of the slightest degree In

your, system, "WAKB IT IIP! CALL
IT FORTH. PULL YOURSKLF TO-

GETHER! MAN WOMAN or CHILD;
all can and should be well. To neglect
yourself la to reflect upon the Wisdom
of your Makor. Nature Intends ell
Humanity to enjoy a, full measure of
Health and Vigor. If eu do not? The
fault I your own, for you are your-
self to blame for It. Wonders have
been accomplished for the people of
Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi, Let ua now do a much
for tho enroll nas.

A postal will bring you. the neces-
sary Information. Send no money.
Write today. Don't neglect thl chance
here offered you. Address,

The Cleveland Institute of

Medicine and Surgery.

Cleveland, Ohio, Cor. Kins-

man Rd. and 62d Street.

FOR THE
CRITICAL
DOMESTIC
TRADE
Wc believe the M. & W. In-

dian Coal lends the entire field.
Kntlrely free from elate and
clinkers, burns to leas than five

per tout null. It Is a coal us. il

onco will always be used.

Carolina Coal &

lee Company
Pattoa At.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I wish to Inform the public that 1

have moved my office from the I.eical
building to temporary offices on Pat-to- n

avenue, over Western Union Tele-

graph office.

After April 1st I will occupy tho
entire seven modern office rooms that
are now being partitioned off on tha
aecond floor of the Lsuig building N.

W. cor. Pack Square,

DR. C. F. COMPTON, Chiropractor.
Phone Ml.

Kllot will go to the Ashrville school.
Hid will haw tea. Informally, late in
Me nfit rnoon with Or and Mr

'Barbs U Minor. Monday morning
In- AshcMlle IliKh s Imol will be vi- -

ileil ;irnl will '. ..Iltiwtu oy a onvr
r the Hillinor. estate, and a lun

cheon given by Mrs. M Ounn e

In Victoria, after which the Nor-

mal Collegiate and the Home Indust
rial schools will In- visited In the
evening a large dinner will be given
tiv the Pen an1 Plate club, after
which Or. Eliot will lecture at tin
Auditorium, where he will be Intro

need by It. h'orge T. Winston
Or. Charles I,. Minor will hold a re
ceptlon at hi resilience on French
Broad avenue Monday ewnlng after
the lecture, at which many or the
prominent residents of the city will
have an opportunity of meeting ur
Kllot.

Jl J
The Children of the Confederacy

met yesterday morning at the Con
federate hall In th court house and
the meeting wa lnteretlng and well
attended. Mr. O. W. Worley gave
a number of reminiscence of the war
time and Or. B. L. Precott who
fought In the Union ranks, entertain
Jngly reluted Incident of the war and
hi exDerlence. The veterans are
aakod to write their talk or address
e so that they may not only be
heard by the children and audience
but that they may be recorded. The
next meeting will be held the third
Saturday In April and any veteran
of the battle of Newbern, N. C, will
be cordially invited to address the
meeting. It I also requested that the
veterana notify General Hay at th
Confederate hall previously In order
that the program may be made out
before the meeting. Dixie and Car-
olina were sung by the choir, accom
panied by Mr. Clayton on the violin
Mia Agnes Brown read a paper on
"Wilson Creek," Mr. Hamilton
McDowell read a paper on 'The
Selge of Lexington." Those present
were: Veterans Gen. J. M. Ray. O. H.
Bell, O. W. Worley, T. B. Barnes. Dr.
B. L. Prescott, W. B. Pounders, T. B.
Duckett J. J. Mackey. W. B. Clayton
and Hll Noah; Mr. J. P. (lawyer.
Mra O. H. Morris, Mra. P. B. Brown,
Mr. Ernest K. Anderson, Miaa Ra
ehel Smith. Miaa Frances Andrews,
Mlse Vera fihockley. Miss Martha
Chambers, Mlsa Evelyn Morrl, Mis
Christine Lee, Misses Thelma and
Pauline ftmathura, Miss Lennle Mack
ey. Mis T. Neal. Mia Mildred Balrd,
Misses Agne and Essie Brown, Rob
ert Wiley and Hamilton McDowell.

Tha Young Women' Christian aa.
sooiation vesper services this after
noon at the Henrietta at 4 o'clock
will toe In charge of Mis Elizabeth
Sinclair. A part of tha program will
consist of the history of a number of
th standard hymns, which will be
related by the young women. The
hymns will be sung afterward.' The
women of the city are most cordially
Invited to attend o. service.

Jt Jt
;, The, Jenny Wrenr club met Friday
this ainrnlng Mr. Burnett Jordan will
Ing "Ths Lord I My Light." by All

Itson. The choir will sing Shelley'
anthem. "The King of Ix)w My Shep
ard la" At the evening service Mm.
Jamea O. Attkelnather la to sing "O
Shining Light." by Adams. The choir
will render "Hark, Hark. My Boul,"
the nolo being sung by Mr. Jordan
and "Now the Tny Is Over." with
Miaa Annie Hall as soloist. The even
ing service will he entirely a aong
service and begins at S o'clock. The
public Is cordially Invited to attend.

Jl Jl
Tho Jenny rWen club met Friday

afternoon nt the residence of Miss
Kllmihcth Hyde The sale of the work
of the club will be held nt Scawcll's
Pharmacy, April 10th. The children
sewed for an hour and then refresh-
ment were served. The next meet-
ing will be he.ldJth little Miss Rlix-nhet- h

Bridges nt the Buttery Park
hotel.

Jl Jl
The Inviltatlona for the dances to

be given at the Battery Park hotel
during the season will be lasiied the
first of thl week and the first dance
will be irlven Friday evening. The
Informal dance will be given every
Friday evening and the special dan-
ces, the horse show bifll. opening ball,
the annual German, etc., will be an-

nounced when the date are decided
upon. The tennis tournament will
commence on Wednesday, weather
permitting-- , and the new dub room
will he opened on that day. The
ground are being nltered and new
plants, flowers and shrubs set out un
der the direction . of Mr. Harold
Rwope. Mrs. E, C. Oawley of Charles-
ton. W Va . will be the hostes or
the first tournament Friday and will
serve tea In the club room to the
players and guests.

PERSONAL

Mr. W. K. Ball formerly of Ashe- -

vllle Is visiting friends In the city.

Mrs. W. H. Meriwether of Columbia
Is TlslUng friend and relatives in the
city.

Mrs. Asbury ltarnett Is visiting
friend in Knoxvllle, Tenn.

Mr. i. elpcars Reynolds return to
day from New York where he went
to attend the wedding of his sinter.
Mis Janle Keynolde. m Mr. Harry
Wood, which occurred ycBterday.
Mr. N A. Reynolds and Mra. J.
lpear will remain In New York un

til April 1st.

Mra KlllngMn and Miss I'alsley
Blllngton retirrnrd o Oreenshnro yes-
terday afUr aprndlng aeveral cla-- s at
Margo Terrace. '

Mr. Alfred Harnard ha returned
from a business trip to Robblnsville.

Wr. Wtlllam Simpson of Charlotte
spent yesterday la Ashevllle.

Mr. U B. Clough of Warren. Pa,
Is In the city for aevieral day on bus-
iness. ,

f tha ahon eovrea with van-oo- r

wad nd dalntr aaaortment of. fn- -

inln artlclfa of apparel, houae aec.
, oration, etc. - The flownM ware at

traotlvfily arrana--d and two poti
whlrh particularly atruclt on' fan
cy contained tha baiitlful Mttln aham- -

rock. which look Ilka amail crown
. clover with a v4vld rim of rron

around tha kiaf. Tha other pot con
Mined Korvaoua purple rhododen
dron. which la rare and made famoua

y n of John "o'a brt known
atorlca. whlcfc ba the naimo. ThU
atrona- - younf plant haa nix or eight

I luxuriant )uaters of delicate purple,
almost lavennnr.: nowora, wnirn are

o perfect that rtoaely examined thny
reaembl a certain variety or orchid.
The. other flowere wera freah tnrt
fcrilllant eolorlna--.

. There are many
attractive article at the exrhange,
and pretty ernihetrd collnrs and ja
'bot galore. The tea room, haa "been
well patronised during; the week and
aeveral Hifnrnutl tcaa and luncheoni
hav been given.

J J
The Tounr i Women'e Mlnelonary

rtrlety of the' nral preaDyterlan
church will meet with Mlaa Pltxpat-rle- k,

It Oranfe etroet. Monday, March
, iJ, at 4 o'clock. A fnil attendance
la dealred aa officer for the coming
year are to elected.

- Wlai Lucy Joiiea of Central China
will addrem the Methodlat rrrrtrvtant
Hunday MhonI thin mornlniT at 10.16
Mine Jonea will wear the Chlneae
metume of the arotlon of China
where her mlealonary work him been
done.

Jt JH

The following account or a recep
tion Rlwn at tlltrh I'nlnt for Mm. J
M. OiidKer. Jf., la tiiken from Th

'High Point Kntfrprtne and will lie
Inter Mt to her frlenda In AhIu'vIIIi- -

Mrs. CHulger pned through I lie city
yeetnrday on hor wny to lfendemon-Vllle- .

"On Thuretlay oftcrnoon n muni
elegant reception waa given hy Mm
Lloyd M. Iroditmciiil In honor of her
!ster, Mm. J. M. Oudgcr of Aehcvllle

and Waahlngton. At the rloor little
Mia Ruth Payne Council received the
cards and Mine Laura HihUiiiii ihI con-
ducted the gnents to the reception
room, where Mm. Ooiliimend. attired
In a lowly afternoon toilette of lilack
lace over chiffon and taffeta and Mm.
Guilger. handmimely Rowned In taupe
pteeaallne with cut ateel trlmmlnK".
received, Mien Helen crcclman eervu'd
punch In the .hell and M'(himei
Cyme Wheeler and Fred Jones di-

rected the way to the dining room.
Here Mm. 8. H. Totnllniein poured
tea from a handnotne allwr eervlce
and Mra. William Alexander nerved
rrappe. They were asllcd by Mra.
John Wcltxirn ami M !. Ava Hall
and BtephcnR Cnrrlck. All of the

part.v wore Itivcly K'UVTis. and
the hoiiec IlKlned by can. Mrs.

u very beautiful npiicnnutce
In Us dccoratlone of violets nd pot-
ted plants. A bin;.' nunilu r of guests
called during- the ufternoon.

.t lililKil.lrie Mill

rtmi' "Ht Monil ' urid win be

th.m i il ih i l Th.- young Trien

cinric. v jlh lie inaKazlrie have
Aifrk'-i- l hanl t make a success of It

ami tliiir ifli rts have apparently
bi'i n il There are some good
nturl. a an.l lot His and aeveral poem
iri the new insuc.

J Jt
The Hoyal Necklace" will be given

rhrimilny evening at the Aahevlllc
w I111..I In West Ashevillc try the Dra- -

mailv smlcly and will be largely at
tended by peoplu from Aahevllle.
The annual musical comedy la antic
ipated with great Interest and the
student Invariably afford the large
audience two hour and a half of the
ke.-nes- t delight. A special train will
convey those who were Invited and
will not drive out to the school, and
will return after the play la over.
The fare for both trlpa will be fifty
cents. The following la the program:

The Hoyal Necklace.
A musical comedy In two acts, adapt

ed from the Kahn of Kathan.
Rlntulu. Khan of Iran, sick of

ruling Mr, Mac Collin
Kasslm, his nephew, the rightful

heir to the throne of Iran . .
Ir. Ileed

Analaboo, general of tha Khan's
force Myers

Captain Hans Heine, of the ahlp
Louisa Jane Mr. Jackson

Willie, younger "bruddcr" of
Han Morton

Reginald Harvey Pendleton A-

lgernon Percy Harold Mont-
gomery Jonea. an Inventor
and everything ele Schell

Louis Lunatic, private minister
of Tugga Karta ..Case

OouchouBou, a alasy soldier.. T. Alien
Adella, princess of Tngga KarU

Davlaon
Joy Vanderbocker, a New York;

girl .. Becker
Kate Newea. a lady reporter. Riddle.
Mem. K. Hacker, Illftljig. Hidden,
MaOlsh. Da Key. Hascall, Ora. Wel- -

benson, Robinson, Anderson, Reea,
Plant, Lucas, J. Bmlth. W. Rmlth
Haywood. Btewart, Morgan, Bradley
and Alnslle. wilt represent the chief
wive of the Khan, cltlaena of Iran
soldier, village maidens and slaves
The pay has been handsomely mount
ed and the original cotincs are
correct and beautiful. The first act
nkes place In the village of Iran, and
he second In the Khan's gardens

There are about a domn musical
numbers In each act, and tha play
nromlee In be one of ths best done
hv the student In some time.

J J
The mixed foursome golf tourna

ment waa played yesterday at the
Country clirb and there was a liberal
attendance. The following score was
made by tr. Paul H. Ringer and Mine
Eleanor V, Morrison, 70 h. 10, n. 0
Mr, Bdward I. Frost and Mrs.
Charles H. Jordan, 74 h. 14. n. 1

Mr. I. II. Jonea and Mis Margaret
Morris, 71. h. ft. n. 63. The tennis
tournament which was being played
for trophic offered by Mr. James
Fenton and Mr, d. A. Harvey was
also continued. Mm, Rofbert P. John
son won from' Mine Bcealo Reeves,
S 6. n -- 3, 3. Mr. J). .. Waddell
i. won front Mr. M. lunn McKee
CS. 86, 7 5. The finals will b
played tomorrow afternoon, Mrs
Johnson and Mm. Wnddnll will play
Miss Itllu Hecs was tea hostess yes- -

terdav afternoon,
J J

The Woman's club will have their
semi-month- meeting tomorrow af
lernoon at the residence of Mrs. Zeb
ulon Vance. Mm. Oeorge T. Winston
will rend a pnper on "Japanese Pot
tery." nd Miss Ida Hamilton one on
"Palntlnu."

J Jt
Mrs. P. II. Branch entertained Fri

day afternoon with an Informal bridge
party at Margo Terrace. Miss Alice
Brown won the first prlue, a picture.
and Mrs John Carter the consolation
prise, a bunch of carnation. Mra.
Branch's guentg were Mlsa Paliley
Flllngton. Orcensboro; Mia Margaret
Morrl. Chicago; Mia Charlotte
Htnlth. Chicago: IMIsa Meyer, INcw
Orleans; Miss Alice Brown, Miss El
eanor Morrison, Miss Katherlne Cart-mel- l,

Mm. Oraham, Birmingham:
Mrs. llnll. Mrs. Wataon. Mra. Albert
Mall. Mrs. John Curler and iMm. Ed-
win Tletlg. Cincinnati.

J Jt
lr. and Mr. Charls W. Eliot

l.ist ewnlng and were met by
Mr Alfred S. Biirnard. ol. Robert
lllnKbnm and Mr. R. J. Tlghc. of the

MOORE

ol Wool. Silk and
...

Wool,
, ,.. ....

Silk and Cotton Wool and
Cotton. All Linen. Parti
Linen, and Fine Mercer--;

ized Cottons Call on H.

Redwood & Co.

For line values in Ladies9

Suits and Skirts tempting
novelties, call at 7 and 9

Patton Avenue.

AT

Eefrigeratora;areieesaver8 '
and Ordorless Sold Tinder

guarantee. Prices $8.50 to
' V

$5000. ',

Our $5.00 Collapsible

Go Carts

W'm:...
iittiitaii

sow

30c and 59c Yard

' iii.:coiiipeuwou,
a

Progress Ranges

None Belter

V

Rl WEBB & COMPANY
Millinery Importer

No. Battery Park Flac Phone ldd
; . AetMrrllle. W t.

D.R.ftlcKIiNNON
7 Psttuo Avenue

(Over Redwood's Btore)

(.cnUcmens

TAILOR
HAIR NETS

We have Just received a
large assortment of hair nets,
all shade; combings and cut
hair made up to order. Man-Inurin- g,

shampooing, chlrop-ad- y

and hair dressing.
MISS CRUISE,

25 Haywood St.

THERE IS NO WAITING
to be served at our place that is a
feature with us lust the same aa
serving only the very best In the eat-
ing line. If you haven't been eating
with ua, all we ask 1 a call.

NEW YORK I.rNCH ROOM
11 South Main it

La Grecque Corsets
For every type of figure

GREENE & CO ,

12 Church Street

BUTTER.
S5c per pound.

The fancy creamery kind, the kin

you pay 40o and 4 to per pound fot

when made in Illinois Instead of her

The express company tts the dlflar

ence.

Asheville Pure Milk Co.
Baa WaJna St.. Phone 554.

DR. MATTHEWS
Dental Parlors,

85, 18. il Now McAfee. Building.
0r. College and Sirucc,

Near Court House. Our work la the
best. Our prices very reasonable.
We fill and extract teth without pain
always. We guarantee all our work.

OFFICE PIIONK Ml.

ripe tomatoes enriched with

)) PEERLESS
$5.00 SILK PETTICOATS

Black and New Pastel Colors

ASIIEVIUJS. X. C.

Our Notion Department
is so convenient and so well stocked that it is hard
to come in without purchasing something in this
line.

f

h
It is only in rcss.iry tu mention tlio new

colors to our regular' r.ns---- t hcv are
with ihe value in the skirt.

To others we may say that this silk petti-
coat of ours at $5.00 is a specialty, heing the
same iria.le an.l quality that sells at other
stores for .ft", to $7.."i.

lilack, white, wisteria, pink, orange, aiitl
new shades of blue, tan and green. Keally
exquisite tints on a sound and long-wearin- u

taffeta.

i

Heinz Cream Tomato Soup

NEW WHITE MADRAS '

We have just opened up some very pretty pat-

terns in Mercerized Madras at 25c Yard. '

?'
A

WHITE COTTON CREPES f
Selling well, we have the best lot' here to select

from 'y '

Prepared from choice
pure sweet cream; much more palatable and nourishing !

than ordinary soups. 10, 15 and 25 cents cans.

Just in by express: Neuchatel and Philadelphia Cream
Cheese.M. V.

15c, 18c 20c, 25c,
5 Montford Arena OWNBEY'S Phone 5611 PATTOJf AVKtftTB.womejts orrnTTEii.

f''


